
LONE HOLLOW;
Or, the Peril of the Penroys.

an wa way 1 a.aaulte'd yon '
furioualr. I rcpatad it afterward, tin
have been longing w aooyuuto uak mi
fortrlve.ue.a. 1 c:uo near being killed by I.,., r an.mailman tin toll KaatM
I afterward feared tliat bl bad murderet
you."

CupUIn Htarbriillit bad roatunod III. seal
during Itiu narration, wbiio Lura Jojrct
leaned ohm luiud on thu tab: an J ciutentee
herself w.'.h Uctaaiafl in u mock way thai

Waaaui pn.iuif ouii.idcring bur Bery nature
"Do re expect mo to believe all this

Captain ffWbrigbtl " ali aaid, without
lilting bereye.

"I baV0iujn tuc trulb. Of cour.c,
have no in ' ins of e inpoliing bHtcf," h

said, in a.'iudued toui. "lull you bootiU
ly, lam Rial thai y J eacaped from lb
clutcbe of tho mad mam"

"flat" :' I gontin oanjg b with me," r
sumcd tho -- irl. " What became of the pool

fallow at but I I haven't aeon bun of lats '

"I Influenced tha anthorluea toaeudtln
poor fellow Ui a ino'l bouaa "

" Did you know bioil"
"No, only that lei midasa absurd claim

to be a brother of tin late Mr. Vandiols."
" Alwiit tb'iab x'ing to niht," aaid Lura

udduulydrjppiiig the aubjtvt of tbo mad
man. ''Ciu you tonne any light M Uiatl"

"It la a aad affair," .ighed tbo Captain

"1 would rattier uot la.k of that now "
"Why hat AuUn Wentword been ar

renKxll"
"It waa nccetaary. In cats Oraca diet

tbo follow might leave tbo oountry."
"Then Mi IBOMOt lutn tK being tha

aaaaatiunl thoRirl bo lovud.wUo woa bia bo
trotnod, m foot I"

Her eye. Ml regarding lilm now witl
their steely gutter, tuat ruudorod bim uorv
oua ahvaya.

"My .usplcion amount to conviction, r

be .aid, coolly.
You .aw blm commit the actl"

"Iain int prepared to .ay that At the
pn.p r t into uiy ovidonco ahall bo forth
coming.

"Indeed la Una a part of your plot to

win the i" In e fortune!'
Ho beeamii uneasy under her eiic. H

renlneil ib.it ah waa reading In in like an

open b.H)li. lie mightdecotvi.oino women
but net Una grand, t girl, wliuv
Slning mm I utid quick Wit were morn than
0 match for him.

" It la u.f lots to prolong thla Interview,"
bo t..nd, c lining to In. feet. "YnU won d

dlatrust one even If he were to .wear ou u

mountain of NMOS, I em sorry, but la

time 1 ah.il! be utile 10 provoto you thai I am

muoh abuaed man "

Tlion bo Mr alt from tbo room und sought
tha outer air.

"Hoi'' murmured Lura. "1 am onenraort
on deck to wii'lianl counteract your evil
Influence, Clinton HtarbrlRbt. If Urnce
dlea, yen are a doubly doomed man. Tha
Idea Hint A itin Went word II red I hat aboil
That yarn Bight '" aUM in aren't but it will
Dot pa. current w in me Ahl If vo l only
knew what 1 know. Captain, you would
tremble in your boots It la juat at well
you ilo not know 1 will now ti.tva un op
portuuityto Me roll tin houae for tliu will
Old Mr Viimlinlii made InnR ago. Thnt, I

believe In lie. the only lawful dneumeul ol
the knnl in cxittonco

" He M I ni" l ui It wan somewhere with
In tlin wiills of LOOS BollOW, and 1 mean Ui

It und confound them all "

Then LQrl went ft the room where her
wounded enuain lay. When Mr I'enrny
aaw the girl alio tutored a aereaiu und fi ll

fainting In the floor.

It will IM remembered that tho widow did
not know of the cnnl lined cxlttciu eof l.ur.
Joyce Hlie hid looked upon the cirl in
deittl. Omen h:i nig In pt her aecrct accord.
In.' to promise, and her million iiptarame
wna aa alunliiiR aa the apcar.iuco of a
ghoat.

I.uni.nw lier in intake the moment ahe
cr tho tlirethold She rung for
Lucy, the colin, , maid, who. uatitted
by Mmt Jojee, aucenvled in eouveyuiR tha
fainting woniun to a bed In another pari of
the groat b um.

M WM pretly llioroughly fr ghlened,
Uhi, when .tm aaw Sinn J. vie, hut l.ura
aonu aatitflod the mind th .l all wua u it
ahould lie by atminug her that ahe had only
been uuiiy on liiitiin tt, und Unit now alio
va h.n It lo i lire for llraee, and miiku her

home hereafli r at lone Hollow.
Mrt I'enniv did not reenvrr from her aee.

ond fainting til ua from tho llrat, and ahe
waa uiiutile to leave her bed for aeveral
da.vt

In the meantime Oroce regained
but remained very wank ami

roqulreil cnntlnnl Hlteulion. I.uru gave
tbia, and eteried hertelf to mil the wound-cdgir- l

in ei.iv poeilble way. Mr-- . l', i,

mv waa tuo weak uud ill heraelf to aaaiat In
lakliiRi'iir of her ilauorhter, and an for tliu
time l.ura Jovco wa umuplvto uintroaaof
Ute boqto.

"The will hut lxen founrt "
Tbla, then, wua the gintl newa that brought

Mr. Unpen mi mvit'lv to UoM Hollow
The two men cmtulted for a abort lime mi

the vorainU
"Mrt I'enrny hut not yet attempted to

carry mi I her throat " pnt'eisled the Cup
lain, after u aherl ctuiatiltntion. "WoOid It
not lai tvtl for fOQ M klMW her the will nod
emliiiii the tiioeiioij ll.uiavtme itmn
erauin truunio in ine luuim

"Vou ure right, t'optum," ngrecd the
lawyer. "I will U-- t ut
hoHi that the may be aeuaible. In any
event the eun only BUM MaU and tmuble,
without affecting the retnlt 1 Min nullified
Dow that ahe had BOthtag todowltl IteeilBg
tho will It waa ainipl v t head of aiMiumou
thief fnr tho hope nf reward "

Tbia waa a keen relief to Captain Htar-b- r

ght, who had no litea Unit the iv .tniu
WM had roturnoil the will to Ijiwvcrllrlpea
wa Mother Cabera, who he auppoaod many
milea away by tint time.

Mrt 1'eur h 1, j ui taken a aniff fnim
her gold Kiiiifr U when pUvkmore (Inpea
Wat aunouncitl

"I am come, madam." ho aaid, In hit
keen, buamett like voice, "toteek an ud
Juitineni of the affaira of your late la
meuted father, loo will tluii I had the
bonomf drawing b foro Mr Vaii lible ,

aud wliu-- waa left in uiy care, hut nut
been yel read to the huira at law. The delay
bat beeu unavoidable, but I am aure yeii
will overlook it, aim-- I Ond the buthieai
affaira of the ihvoaaej lu aaouiewtul miitsl
oondltl ei."

He caretted h knee with the back of hit
And, end regarded a dlttaut object

flledl.v, hi Utld moving up and down
aa he talk'- - ! When ln BjMteq aim inado
bo reply, aud ihen he draw fenh a large
anvcleK) ami proceeded to llflhi lit .vo-
lenti

"Tbia lathe latt will and teaumeut of
your htuu uted father "

I thoug u be left nowill," Mra Tenniy
Interrupted at tbia point. "It aeini a Utile
alrangn that to many weeka have Hatted
With. nit lit bcliiRprodaced."

M I can eauiani that talitfaruirl.r." pro
eeeueu i. uuuea. "toe wnt pieaao
liaten t I.J readmit of tbe will '

Bhe made no objection, and aohe read tho
document which left the Vaadiole million
to Grace l"eumy, provided that ahe married
Clinton HiurbrighL, and lived to reach her
Majority la cute nf her detth before com

M of age, or her rcfuaal to become Mr
Btarn- - u- e men the properly reverted to
the Captain

It will be remembered that the dyuig old
millionaire waa not aware of tha cdaute ro
garelnf Oraoe t marriaca.

Although Mrt. Penmy waa not ena of the
brtghlMt women lu the world, tuiarlauac
M Ik will at one arouaad her auaph-ioa-

She believe ah aaw a chance to break the
will, even at.ou.J the fail to prove that the
etgnaturo waa a furge ay. Bhe waa com
pletely out with Captain Blar bright now,
and detoraninad oa aacurmg the wealth !ft
be her falW tat h aaal

"Uoet Ui aee know of the content ri RM
paper," naked tno widow, nervoualy partak

hi of piaoh of inojE
"HotyeL I expect to read It to her at

00oe."
'Your BllBnef Of preOOOiiaC acemi to mu

eitrao liu i y. luiort'tl Mr. Penroy. "I
(hall mil auuuiit to bu ditiubenUMl by a
forged will "

"Madam, have u care,'' uttered Mr
Uripea. ivarningly

UK a foi Mi-v-
. an I I can prove It." rM

erated the faded lady with norvoua cm-

"Maifam, Iwoedadviae you to proceed
H f.i" at I ail cjll

corned I buvo no peraooal intoreat In tbia
matter, but I draw up tuia document In a

..... unl .s '.'U,,.;,i',r"
I M gan Vandiblo. It can not be b uken on

BOTiiK i gr .iii l aty n liflMHM. Of eourae
rou are able In make trouble and much
x...i wiihitnt retnlt to Vjoraelf. It wn
well UnileralOiMI mm IM otu grnueuian
meant Ui leave all bia property to bit
granddaughter, tin it tuacvpUble of

liror.f '

" I kuow that paper it a forgery," inter-

rupted Mrt. I'euroy. b.xximtug excited uin!

warm "I will not tub-ni- l to ba rublieil by

' i; ain Htaronght and iui avariciout law-

yer."
Then abo flounoed up and began W pa

the room.
The tmall, keen eve cf Mr Grlpea re

gardnl her aharply Knowing nt he Md

Suit UN will wat forged ho realized Hi

erM.f'lt nf ll'l I'.'.irn.v'a cate. At that
ol tho wily fallow waa atronglv

ptodto ooaoaao her oklo of Uto 00M ond
leave tbo mf.im out Captain In the I ireh.
I he dithoouruhle pun of the trunaai'tioa
wnt niilv a aii'oud.irv contnlor.it ion wi'o
niii.lt waa IllOf 0 Mill lolflOtMO fl bia aoul

entirely.
"No, air!" cried tbOOSOitOd woman, puna

nig at length in fr uit of tho lawyer, and
thaking Iter bony band within an IflOBOl

hit hrxiked note. "I will uot aubmit t

being robbed of my Inheritance by you nn

he Captain Tbia property la mine, au I 1

will light for my right to tho doatb. Don' I

you dare utMnipt 10 PfOhBtO tlutl Willi I

can prove thul the name of Vandiblo won

forged Ui it, uud that wdl rum you and the
Oonlojg boih."

Hueh proof would Imleod ruin them.
S' kmoro Grip"! inadn no further at

tempi to conciliate the uugry womau, but
rose and aaid :

"Thla piiir will be advertised fnr pro
bate Ui morrow, und I hoie you will ten I he

fully of Htteuipiiiig to break It, before tin
Hire weekt' yobll" i otlco I up."

Then ho wool fr m iii" ran to moGhj
Hto MM: bright, who w aa waiting Ina com
mg mott ti'iiiontly The lawyer related how

Mrt IVuroy hail received bia Wdl mean'
advice.

i'.m It poOOiMo thit aheknowa whernol
ihOMaerlt '" q ierte.l tho l.'apl no, BBOOOfJy.

"1 liiink not. Ii la barely DOOOlUli .

that tin) young liiily MM aditooverj
e.le ii the ruttc-- in on lit that futal night
so me iiioctcdly, at you of eourae remem
ber."

" Ilo w iviiild that be I"
" Well, aoine people havo IBaUpOf eyet

IkaMwOOrOdll in un Willi." proceeded tli
lOWjror " Mita POOMJI Mbared tho aielt
on t j nl in her grundfalber expired
and ol tool UoMi you wni r dhub '. tin
tvnl Mat itntignnd "

I ii forgot! hut now Unit you ODMt
of It I ilo rOnOKDOer that audi wat tho fuel

rOl I dO not bollOVO Grace kin IW that tin
I m in wat ilend, or that tho will wua un

ilgned," declorod Ooptoin riturimght.
PoootMy not "

" llu you llMgillO Ml"
" I do 'will a WkM th.ike of thnlietul

' Depend on It, Cuptam, you hnvo bn;r
BOtAer OOd iluuuliler to light, aiidalmul'i
tiny bo loooooofol your ohorootor would bl

n d, ond l uui ofrold that i ohoutd ool b

able to keep you out of tho KmiUntlary."
" Hut iluiro It no OhoflOO for their 0000 M

Ii . e v Id he ii foul In throw itwuy a fort
"une

" PorhopOi"
TbO two men left tho houe loi'ether. bi

Cooi do iiiiioi ing uodor lotonoo eoolleioMl
r I' ii, ini.ther and dOOghtOfj IQOHIOd

lobe m leogiio ogoiootbiot, and Moong Uu
unknowo Quonlitloo wore Auatin wrool
WOfd the httntOr I'mgul und that Vi'itcli
... i JoyoOt WOA 00 I lie OopiOIB now real

.i id Wat alive and wurking to thwart bu
OObOHOOOi

Dr I'asou gavo asturanc i hut Qraoo
otlld t'iHrly recovur, am bO OBBM lo

l.nne Hollow let frequently lis tho day
BOOOOti

When the wounded girl OOkOd after her
over, Lura gave evntive OOBWOrO, Tho
f0QB man sllll l0gUtl hod III Htnnefleld
ail, own. ting IBO outcoine of the ihoA, and

I. in a fearisl to ituike known the foot, tinOB 0
tlus'k now might termiunte the life of
Dmm

In the meantime Captuiti KtarbrlgW
roeted 01 Iwooo BtooofloM ond Lone Bol

low. lie wa pleasant, nnd even friendly
0 I lira uhd Mrs 1'eurnv The latter did

not ettempl to proMnl hi visits, fnr .he
aad grown It fear tho evil Bon'o power
OWN mid mure since tbo will bad BOOB

Found.

nut-m-i xzvn
Hiss 1OY00 s MisiiniruRm.

The week passed.
OHM BnprOTOd rapidly, and waa soon

nine to all up, although the doctor odvktod
net ami no mti nipt ut ckei lien, until she

CM foil) NOMOgradt silicon react mil Bllghl
.el in.

I 'm BeohntO OOOTt granted a ttuv nf solne
redkor rdlog nowiii ot toe mt Btl

Voodlbio, on oeeoonl of tho IUoom of bo
botmbi wltneotoo Uuro Joyeo bud one
eiileil in gaming this concession from 'he

court in spite of the covert optitllon of
OOOtaln Slurlinght and h a altoruey.

"I'he will it a fraud, nnd call be proved
to if ymi will wall until tho young Mi.
iViiroy and her itmlber are a de t.i appear,"
loeblMd l.ura, and to mice ngamw.it the

homing Captain thwarted
HO BOdOMkOOg to WbOOt bO owed In. BOB

ntooooo, ood tbo bltow fooling 10 hut boon
or thn bravo young girl deopOOOd into

aliaolLt hill red
Mlta Joyce often vititml Htoncfleld In

tiielnteri'ti of the NBBf nnvhanie, who
ii in B0 comity ja I BMltOtg the BBfoMM

9mM renroy t lujuiy.
It w it au OOlMgO not to Hriml bull, Lura

owe dookttodi and the paUBg man In
is cut, t.si Tho v'.iptaui and h t .UornOJ,
iwaeor Moootod to bore the boti flxed nl

hs kurk Oeiiea Umi aaoo of tnotlB
I'liinoiM'a friend Cotnd aid him, and 00

he BMObOJUO) wholly luins'enl as the reader
.1 ows. languished III l.il The let'. menv
r l aptnoi Mtarbngiii before tho juslics In
MOM court Weitwmd had hi. varui
i.'.iou a. suiv ugamai the prisoner
Bad aa ti e OogBoU w..s a pfOOtiBOOl OttlOOO
keTM oeokl hoBOOxtnhti ng in. ua h
l.ura Joyo trotted at Una net a lillie.

ut, fin, Img that nothing OOOJd Ix dOM to
MOM Uie young man from pna u Uaitil
n ,s by due BNOOMgl law. .he gave up
i. cite Ood tBmad her thoughu and rf

OrtB in annlher i hunuel
'art IVuruy was toon able to attend uS'n

he wanla of her daughter, thnt leaving
i.ura J.noe mere lone in heite I

1 beuevo Caption Starbrigtil ta at the
MM of all Una laiqui y, ' cei lared Lura
aeday to Grace. "Vou. of course, know

thai AutUu Wenlwerl BtBMOOMl of an at
UJinpt ou your I fe

" Cartaii Ii ." attiiml Orare 'll'and 1

were .lauding BBgOtBM when the MM wa.
Un d by aume one In BMOOOb '

"W'l, you thall testify to tioa In final
time 1 nave a.urprisv m ttore for Cnu
leu Htarbright thai will take him down e
pef when be come to chew ou It and, Bllud
you, Grace, tbe villain .hall begin tbe maa
ticeuuo bafor be Is many dav eider "

" 1 am net .are bat what you wrong the
raptatu," aad poor luUst tlraca, with a
faint, aad a in nr. " He hat boec very kind
to m ouneg my Ulueaa "

"tCind ! All put on, aiy dear, every bat of
it," Oivleml Lura, quk-aiy-

.

To tbia to luva.id aaod no reply.
A tbo tat supported by piiiow. la a

Mai arVH'iiair ait inaatritVtd a pru

pcti.re that even Dcr Utvre ooiilcroaa

ouei coj. i not fall to admire.
"You wi.l auoii be atroiig again, dear."

a.nd Luru "II MMM incredible that tueb
au Boutdenl abould c mi" to oua to good aa
)oii are. Grace. H iiin umea I think that It
im aa accident. You e, I am teutimental,
lige other Rirla, ouuo in awhile."

Tbeu Intra gave veul to a aharp little
laugh aud apraoR tu her feci, glidiug
awifliy from tho room.

' Ji r way ui owneneiu mai very uay
the atago tbe horaaa became frightened

and ran, tbe aU-v- wai evurturued, aud
eeTernl of the paaaeugert injured, among
iheia Lnru Jow.

"Confound the luck!" eselaimod the girl,
when abo found ber ankle aprained to
aesereiy nt to prevent her bearing ber
weight eo it "I'll neverride lu that atuffy
old eoaob again. Tbltaenreame right for

uot rang oa my owu conveyance-t- he back
of Romeo '

Tbednvar teeured a farmer'a wagon, in
which be conveyed bit paatengera to the
eity. Miaa Joyi-- found abeller at tbe
houae of a friend, where, to her chagrin,
the waa compelled to remain for aeveral
dayaon account of herinjuriee.

While here the wat vi by a grave-Innkui-

gentleman of thirty, whotn tober
face nod quiet manner were in direct eon-tre-

to the bubbling exuberance of Mia

Joyce. Tint geutlruuin wa Dr. Cotton,
really the mott learned und gift'il phi Mcian

in the city. That he waa a friend of Lura
Joyce wa proved from tbe oordiai nature of
Un i r meeting

"How I vour patient, Dr. Col ton f"
Thit wa about tbe llrat word after O

good hearty hand-abak- Lura, with one
foot awathed rotting on a buttock:, rociiu-lu-

calmly in a bugo rocker, wa an inter-eatin-

picture. The grave, dark eye of tbe
young doctor evinced their admiration by
Uifl earneatnet of their gaze.

"My patient la fatt gaining, and will toon
be tnund at a dollar my old patient, but at
U my young one that remain to o aeen,"
uud I.uru actually hlutln-- under the uffec
lionaU) eariiealnet of hit gaze.

"rto you beard of my liMle tt'mblef" the
retorted, quickly. "I bud no Idea that I

tbould require the aervice of phyaician."
" That remain to bo aeon "
flo then bent over the swollen limb, and

with deft finger removed tho wruppirg.
He eatumod Uie phyiicmn' lilierty, and
Lura Joi co wat by no mean prude enough
tu affect liny fulto modetty under tho

Hhe was anxioim to lie on her
feet ugain, nod hail full confidence m the
ability of Dr. Arthur Cotton, who would
have been called tovitit Grace I'euroy had
ahe tbo ordering of a physician at tho out-te-

After B brief examination ho regarded
ber gravely, and Midi

" I Und u fracture here that will necessi-

tate tho inmost quiet for at least a fort-
night "

" Hut I positively can not remain idle
that length or lime," declared the girl, in
quick ngitatim,. "I must rtum to lne
Hollow by to Otur I0W, at furthest."

" Thut would benutof tho question. You
are under my cure now, Lurit, uud must
obey order."

fsuuicthing like o aunle touched bl face,
l.ura realrwtl that ho wat in curuetl, hew
ever, anil alio groaned tnwarilly at the pros -

poet What might not happen during ber
'ii fctoii luiu Hutlovi '

Thorn seenu'd to be no help fur it. bow
ever, und poor Lura resigned herself to u

fortnight 'a IIPBI llOPOMIII with 100 best
HO0 POOjJblO She had no thougbl

disputing nf D Celton s ditiff

in. T" Lura hta word, of all uiua in ih

work), mi!; law. She regarded Arthur

Cniton a. ths wbiest mau wn tbo globe, and
a good as bO wa wiso Hhe always felt
ber inferiority while in bis presence, and
Ibis often emharrasf-- her so Hint
sbo shrank withiu herself uud is aed
Ui .hum wilh the full glow
her vivacious womanhood. i'os.ibly
tbo doctor understood mure than Ins im-

movable countenance revealed. Ho always
treated Lura us u . Ind with u crave se
rnminoei tbot owed without chilling.

It was late ono afternoon of ucnld day in

uiituuiu thnt Lurn Jnyeo dttumuiited from
tbo stage nt Lone II How Three weeks hud
elapsed since she left by the sum mvey- -

atico, mid iluring that tnnennt a word hail
rOOOBOd her from the InmolM

"They might all bo dead for all tho stir
they make,'' mused the girl, aa she glanced
up ut the curtained wind. ova mnl solemn
gray walks of tbe old house. "I wrote, but
tint one had tbe courtesy to answer. It
seems to me that draco ought lo bo out be
fore now."

The nirl tripped swiftly around to u spot
where ho could view the window of
(Ira. e s room She saw nothing of her
cousin, und nt nnco retraced her steps, a
struuge misgiving at her heart.

"Of cnirsc, nothing very bad bus hup
pcmsl or I shntild have beard of it," de-

clared I. urn to hertelf, by way of stilling the
rising plenum iuou. of evil.

Hhe t he front door to tlnd it yielding
tn her lOOOB, uud a moment later sho was
gliding along 'he wide ball Tho room M
cupicd by draco during ber illness wsa ou
tbe ground BOOT Here Lura passed quick-
ly, euiy to find the chamber empty.

"She mint bo well and in her own cozy
chamber," thought tho gil l, going ut once
up the stairs to the roeiti where alio had
passed many happy bnura with ber fair
cousin

A tiny rap on tbe d.tr wu una we rod by
"oomo in " from beyond, in a low voice.

Ncui.a' had Lur Jnvco crossed Uie
lOreabnM ol tuo room t dali alio caibid to a
hall and ttissl regarding thu low couch,
with its WOOltb ol coviSiug, lu a i p. nt

At the Bod bio sul i ho colored maid Lucy,
wh In among the pillow, waa a face to thiu,
.o faded, o ghastly aa to quite taxlla Lura
Jovob

Could it on postitue tnat tuit was Urac
Penmy, whom the had left but three weeks
since almost restored to heaithi

After a BBMOMI of hesitancy Lura ad
vauced swiftly and stotsl hy trie bislstde,
gazing Into the corpse like countenance on
UsO pillow It wat Uracv. tneely, but oh,
bow changed! To Lura it Memivl that a
harsh touch or rum of air would break
the bnttle thread of life.

"What diiea this ineaiif" the young girl
found voice lo articulat at length

Lucy did not aecm lo eomprehoud.
l a ao glad you' come," she .aid

"Young BMOOM been watitiu' vou s bad all
de t ime."

"Yes indeed," articulated the OfoatgM,
faintly "1 feared I abould never are you
again tu this world "

"You may go for Uio ere.eal," l.ura aaid
to Lucy , tlieo, afier the girl had departed,
he locked the divir aud OOMOd becaelf e

tbe sick i ouch
"Now, Grace, have you atrvugth to tell

me what this un auaf"
"ll uieaua ihal we nere aU deceived.

Lura. I inn going lo die Ker mj e,f 1

would not muni, but but poor Ana ui "
Hhe broke down thJui ami began toiwyk

o way that .bowed utter exbau.tioB.
"Hon t troubla vournckf about .sjattui.''

aootheil l.ura "He is well, aud 1 will try
to gel lutn en here to too vou it vou promise
lo be gitst and net worry Sow, Iri! luebow
ItbaggOM that you an so lU When I left
)M lOjOgtOOi at returning heal: a was on
your cheek."

"And thi. i why you did not iwme"
"SiV indeed I met with au that

la d me up m Sloneflrld I've bees with
you in though: all these weeka."

"And he told me you were tired of cen
Unl waiting oo me, and would eeae bo

Bore."
"He!"
"Mr Htarbneht,"
"The miaeraule aecundp!!"
Lura waa t.si BtOBBBBat to keep back the

hot word., ailhough reRreltiaig than the
next moment

Gneae could not OBBBBOJBl ber feeJaag to
opook far a long Use. but lay wkita aad l
etr. wiu hoi lears raiaiUR over her

"Never wind, Orace, dear," Btaatbed Lara.
"Ton .hall tall bi aaothor tun. You
art out .Irene eooufh bow."

Tboa Lura Jeans bm b Bar tMt aad

turned toar,.Jt the clotaing about wie tick
onf at the door waa tried by a band with-

out Going t hither Lura turned tbe key

and admitted Captain Btarbrigbt

CHAPTEft XXVUL

Captain Btarbrlghl.Urted at Ing Lura
Joyoe. Tbe meeting waa an uuumi
oue on bia part.

"You herol" he ejaculate. "I thought

you would uot return lo Loue Hollow again. "

Why did you think to, Captain I Lone

Hollow I all tbe houte I have."
'I turtniaed a much, that It oil. Grace

wa glad to ee you -
ie, yo. ' inierrupwp L,ura, " - -

in a!ii...ng whisper "I'll thwart you yet, tOfttttV. allowing only aufBclent room

Capum Htarbright." between them to permit the paaaago of

Then bo turned about and reumed ber mjin. In the center a small houae

esatbesldotbebed, tbo hort red curl on er.l(j on poles and strongly aupporti--

her foretop quivering in a way that boded ,, Hl,mmlldiid by atakn, when In men
no good lo tbo OOOOOUOf CapUin. Hiblack wmmn. ttationcd for Uu PtWpOM
eye. look on a look of iiiUr.iae Lite aa he animals, but on tbl oc- -

s& :,iTb:rvDei. wr iz rrrbandVclnnihed, and foru moment he wemed an open plain arena and then

tbevervincarna'ionof evil. captured. The wild elephant
He in,."! swiftlvon his beel and pasted then In thn bamboo Jungle In the vlciu-fro-

tbe room Once beyond the gaze of ;v f Aynthia, having been decoyed

Lura' eyes hi face assumed a black and l')m , j,r,;at rHHtance In the Interior and
threatening look. "One day more and all k ,n ria(ijnf.M wthln a few hours'
would have been well, the fortune would

for ,, apnointisl day. and as we
havo been mine, and Grace beyond help i of' to
Now, what may not tako place with thatgirl. " ,Bf,irm

remi.tned and IZAtkm wild
tn tbe bousel I with she wa ilea I." us we

st lured hy the tame ones.
It i easy to understand Uie Captain' being

thoughu. Ho realized that Grace alone wa --Tlte sight to ua was a novelty. Yon

tho one witness who oouid testify to tho ,op 0Vpr ttn plain at some
gramlfather'a name to UM momO few tame elephants with their

will With her out of Hi" wav If waa com- -
,.ji(iP4 a,,.a(i f a, ),.,., tiv.. humlred

parotlvely safe, and could bid detlauce to ,L Y(n
the widow Hisl those who might OtoOM to,

,.,,H1.r und ,U,ser," "' '""""K Ica themse ves ber friend.
Mr. Penrovwa far from well, and wa. until they approach the ItOOkodO, when

at thn present time cotitlnod to ber room the tame elephants form a front and

with a sudden severe cold. If incy fifteen tame boasts hemming in

" If she, loo, would only die." tbougbt the omn two hundred wild ones in a small
Captain, and then a wicked raaolvo en- -

S,M when tber wen' pressed forwrd
tered bia heart as he paced tuo long nan
alone in tho lower part of tho old bouse

Win o tho man of evil waa thu conjuring
dark thoughts, Lura Joyce OUOOOOOjOd in

calming her aica cousin, und learning from

her tiio .lory of how affairs came to change

to greatly in the short .pace of three
week..

"I can hardly account for it myself," fal-

tered Grace. "I know I felt unnost well
when you left mo, and I should have given
up my mcdicino altogether but for Mr. War
bright."

"Yes, indeed," agreed Lura, in a sup
pressed voioe, her-ey- .bluing like bit ol

otcel.
"Ho thought the medicine was nooeasarj

tolreugtnen mc, aud so I itonlinucsl to tak
It, only to grow weaker Rraduully, until I

htot.keu.myrn'd o'emore. Oh yo.
can not imaKlu. bow dieeeuragtug it

"I understand it all," Lura interrupted.
tenderly. "How long has it beeu .luce Dr.
Kuaou has been BOM

"lib, a long time Ho camo but onoo after
you went away."

"But why wa thl.1"
'lit sail It wua best; that Faxon was old,

nnd that I ought to improvo faster, and ao

he prOOOrod medicine fmin a doctor In
j, ; , but

IIJ( Htarbright tlul rei ummcnilcd tht
change!"

"Ye."
And vourmotherl
BbobM been ill herself most of the

'

,ime, B,, ,,a, mitli8 B0 ohjctinns, but has
left every thing to the Cuptuin. Ho ha
procured the medicine, und I have taken it
regularly, but it doesn't aecm to do any
good. grow weaker all tho tune. Isn't it
strange!'1

"Yes, it Is strange!" uttered Lura, In a
amothcrcd voi 'e. "And this has been going
on for three wOOBP. What is your medi-o- f

cine!"
"Ttiereis some in liquid form followed

by a powder,"
Lura came to her feet and made a swift

examination of tho bottles and glasae. ou
the stand rear.

Hlie fnunil two small ivlnto BOwdOH and
medicine in a glass. One of these powders
.he appropriated. Scarcely hail she done
so when Captain Htarbright entered, uud
going to the stand cast a sharp look over
tuo numerous bottles uud glussc.

He turned suildeuly upon l.ura wilh:
"Nnme oue lias been meddling. There were
two now dcr. here u. .burl time ugo "

THEY DIED TOGETHER.

A Elnffljber 01. y a Plrkerel and
Beth Are Killed.

A kingfisher sal on a brunch of a dead
tree--, on the edge of !.nke Kcuka, tho
other day, near Kairchilds' Point. watch-
ing for liis dinner, A blaok-bo- Boher-ma- n

was In his boat in the cove only
two or IhrOO nsls BD0T0 thn spsit
where the bird was sitting. Ho
quit fishing and kept his eye on tho
kingfisher, curious to see the bird dive
for its fish when the time came. Be had
tn wait hut a short time, for a fish came
within the line of the kingfisher's
vision, and tbe bird dropped like a stone
into the water and disappeared beneath
the surfai lt roopooorod almost ln
mediately with a fish impaled in it
strong, spear-lik- e beak. The bird's My
nun scarcely come to the surface, how-
ever, when it disappeared again with a
suddenness thai left nodouht that It had
boon jerked hack by something thnt hai
seized it. The kmgllsher did not 00BM
up again, and the fisherman rowed tc
tho sHit where it had gone down to see
If he could Bad an explanation of th
bird's strange disappearance. A deal
pickerel, about eight Inches long, wa
tlnatlng on the water. A hole througk
It Issly below the dorsal tin showed
plainly enough that the pickerel war
the llsh the kingfisher hail speared.
The Bahortnan drifted about the spot
for some time, but Is.ing unable to dis-
cover any thing that would solve th
mystery of thn hlrd'sdisappoaranoo, wai
turning his boat to row back to the cove
when something came to the surface
near the shore, twenty-fiv- e yards below.
The fisherman rowed down to the spot,
and to hi surprise found an immense
pickerel, and with It the kingfisher.
One of the kingfisher's legs was be-

tween the groat jaw of ihe pickerel,
the lutter's long teeth being set through
and through it. The kingflaher's long,
keen bill as thrust through the pick-
erel's body from side to side, six inches
below the head. The situation ex-

plained itself. The pickerel had seized
the ItlnggMor as it was rising from the
water with the small fish and pulled it
hack beneath the surface, expecting to
dine on it The big bird had i timet-Ivel-

turned and jabbed iu beak through
the pickerel. Inflicting a fatal wound
The pickerel, with the bulldog tenacity
of iu kind, had kept lu hold on the
bird', leg, and the two had died togeth-
er and floated to Ihe surface The po-

sition of the two jtb not changasl, and
they have been sant to a Rochester
taxidermist to bo preserved a- -4 mount-
ed as BaOJ appear In their ueath em-
brace llatr.mondsport iN. Y.K'or. X.
Y. Sun.

First Old Lady "Conductor, rata
tht. window; I thall smother to death"
Second Ditto "Conductor, lower ibir
window or I 11 frvezo to death:'' First
O. L. agsin-'t'onduc- tor. will you
raise " Irate Pajaengrr (interrupt-
ing) "Conductor, hoist tbat window
and freeie one of those old aomen to
death; ihen lower il and .mother tbe
other one." Silence in the car ashington

Capital

! AFTER THE ELEPHANTS.

I

r

I

Royal Hunt la India tujoyeo" by a Maa
Irom 'w Jertey.

Tbe following of n royal nt

bunt at Aynthia. India. wa writ-

ten home by a New Jeracv man who bap- -

DOwOd to OrlMOM that event

'Tlie atockade In which the elephanU
are yearly captured," be taye, "la a
ijuadrangular piew of gTOund, ioeloeed

by a wall mum: aiz foot thick, having an

entrance on one aldo through which the
elephant aru made to enter Uto Inoloe- -

uro. Intlde the wall a u nco oi mrou
,...u ...v.. ! Inti thn trround close

, tlll bv one. Her.-( ntrant.,. ne
I n . " ..

we experieneisl some excitement, ftonie
go through quietly, others refuse, show

fight, charge the line ol front, and on

torero occasions broke through, when
nIT go the tame elephants nnd tiring

them bank, nnd so by patience and

thn '.hole number is driven
in. The gate Is then closisl and they
remni.i within the incliwurn to await
the ploastr of the King.

"Ivirlv the next DOffllng the King ar- -

rivM. m npOSied by a large OOOOOWM

of OOblOO At obOOt eleven O'olOOk In-

arrived at a sort nf grand stand and op- -

gretion OOmmOIlOOd. The bOBOOl that
Dad boon penned Op til night OTOM let

( lnothe, goto opening into
as ,,,, Kig ad.,.r...l

were eaujjnr. nere aain un' si tie was

exciting. If an animal which Is admired
escapes, chase is immediately made

afler It by the tame elephants, the driver
of which throws a lasso to catch the
fugitive's feet. Ilavinir effected this,
the animal upon which be rld'-- s leans It

self with all its power the opposite way.
ami thus brings the other vlnlontlv on
Hi" ground. It is ihen strongly bound
antl conveyed to tbo elephant stables,
(me large male ttOtdo Ita escape ihrOBgh

the from ranks and was lost among the
jungle of the old city. Xat- -

urallr enntigh accidents are of common
oecurrcnee. men being killed by thn

animals, which are Crequentl
contlnml fnr two days in the inclnstire

I Wlthont food, I am happy to say that
no accidents of a serious nature ooourred
on this is'casinn. I boTO only toobron- -

lolo a few upsets oi no Importance.
Fran the two hundred olephonti that
were decoyed the King .elected oone
twenty of the 1h'. Tbo remoinder
arete driven in'o the i'.itcrio.-t- ownll
the ensuing year." Newark Sunday
lull.

HIDDEN JUST IN TIME.

An Incident of Mr. Kennan't Travels In

tiie Land of the Czar.
Mr. George ECennnn, thn Siberian ex-

plorer ond BaTpoaor, Is one of the most
entertaining oon renotion alio to whom i
person can meet. Ilo Is u very

man ami very mndeit. Some of

his most thrilling experiences will prole
ably never lie put In print, or, at least,
noi for a number of years, for, strange as
it may seem, Mr. Kettnan hop "s to again
rial! Euoalo otthe end of two or three
years, lie had very many narrow es-

capes from death and the mental strain
produced hy them was naturally very
great. BIO of these which has not bMB

print occurred one" while he was In
a N.inlist's house. He had pipers with
bin which, if found, would result in his
being instantly shot. He was Informed
that the ofileers were on his track, and
would arrive at this house within the
minute. Rnootan offloeroare very thor- -

onRn wn,'n making a sean-- for any
tlnntr of this nature, and what to do

MOM p.icrs was I most pertinent
1" "" ""l to mini, was to act. an
taking up a hand-glas- s upon the table
he pried out 'he buck with his knife.
hastily put the papers in the frame and
restore,! the back to its place just aa the
Oflloen atrlTOd. The search was made.
the glass raised from the table, hut the
papers WON not found. This Is but n

sample nf the many experiences Sir.
Koanan bad in Silmria. lie says that
the horrors of the prison system there
In vogue can not be described in words
so as to ennvey any accurate Idea to the
fender or hearer.- - Philadelphia North
American.

Nalmeza aa a HoOMaOt
The medicinal qualities of nutmegs

are worthy of a great deal of attention.
They are fragrant in odor, warm am!
gratofnl to the taste, and possess

sedative, astringent and MporUlo
properIlea in the following affection
they will he found highly serviceable.
Oootralgia (nonralgia of the itonaeh),
,'holeni morbus, flatulent ohoUo, dysen-
tery, cholera Infantum and infantile
ohollc. In all cases nutmegs may be
MOpared lor administration In the

manner. Urate one or more nut-
megs into a very fine powder. Ko: chil-Iren- .

give one-sixt- h Uv one-thir- d of a
tcaspoonful, to the age. of this
powder, mixed with a small nuantltv o!
milk POT adaltO, from a half to two
teaspoonfult may be given In the same
way according to the severity of the
case. Every two hour is generally the
best time to administer this remedy.
Insomnia tsleeplessnessl Is verv often
OWOOaaUy relieved hy one or two dose-o- f

nutmeg, when much BBTOngM agent-hav- e

signally failed. Leuisv Uie Cour

Steady work for .he love of It, and
'or the satisfaction and peace which
.1 brings, never breaks the worker
lown. in the contrary. It so weakens
emputiont from without, and so y

Inferior ambitions and desires
that it gives the whole nature stiadi
iet and poise. It is the best cure or
"etln- - Tbe joy of life for strong
astures lie in a noble activity; a work
adequate to the aspiration, of" the aoul;
a work thai brings calm by tu magni-
tude, and by iu very demands evoke,
tbe beat and greatest la u.-R- ural New
torktw. ,

nliO"a tllunart.

A hnblt of 1 iirgetieilt, tuyt fhe Fort--

ni htlv llcview. wa to Invite friend to

dinner nnd be obaent when they cuiie,

not deliberately of aet purpoee. but be-

cause of the little value lie et on Ills

pledged word nnd the very fulfil impr
Hon it used to make upon liia mind, lie

once invited the fwnou. critic BoUlB

and live other, lo dine with l.uu at hi.
where be had 0

houae in the country,
chef de cuisine whom he looked um as

Bgeniua. "I will organise o lainquel for

you the like of which you never dream

ed of." lie aai'L

He fixed the day nnd made each per-eo-

give bio word of honor that he

would come. "Uon t fear for us. re-

marked Jciinky. "We .hull be there

without fail, but you must not re-a- t

the trick that you played um u iat
winter, when you naked u lo dine und

were not ol home when we cume; hut,

let you should forget your iiivilution. I

.hall write lo you the eve of tho day of

our arrival."
It was a sultry day when thn whole ill

of u net out for 1'urgnlovo in an open

caleche at 1 o'clock in the morning, sayt

one of the persons invited. We were

thoroughly fatigued by the DOBl and dust

of the road. Arriving at TurgeiiielT's

country house, we alighted with joy in

our countenances, hut we were nil struck

with the circumstance that TurgeniefT

did not come out to meet ua Wo

knocked nt the d'r of the glass torrnce.

The silence of death reigmil in the

house. Ail our faces grew visibly long-

er. "Can Turgenietr have played the

same trick at laat winterr exclaimed
Belinsky.

But we all calmed him. Baying that we

prolmbly arrived earlier than we were

orpeotod. "Hut 1 wrote to bin that we

ohould he here nt 1 o'clock," objected
"what can it mean? If ihey would

only admit us into tho room we could
wait, but here a t are scorched."

At length a boy camo out of the door
ond we all plied him with questions.

Hit master had Rone off, he mud, uml the
chef do cuisine was in some public house.

Wo gave tho urchin uioney, sent him to

fetch the chef, who should let us in, und

meanwhile we sat dowu on the su-ji- s of

the terrace.
We waited long In vain. Belinsky

wantiil us to return, hutour hired coach-

man refused to take us lack until the
horses hud hail a loot resS. So we sat
on, hungry and hot. PanaiefT went to

the public house to see if anything eata-

ble could be procured, hut there war

nothing to bo hud. 1 1 1 At lust the

chef ininln his appearance. " Where is

your muster?" cried Helinsky. He did

not know. "Did your master order o

dinner for us today?" insisted the critic.
"Undid nothing of the kind." was the
reply. Amazement anil terror were de-

picted on all faces. Belinsky (lamed up,
ond, looking nt us in his significant way,
exclaimed: "TurgenicrT hue indeed given
U o banquet!"

Are We Handsomer?

"I have hoard it said that, taken as a
whole, people of these days are not so
handsome as those of olden limes," said
an artist to a Washington Post roorter,
"hut 1 have a theory that they far excel
in beauty of form and feature their an-

cestors of many hundred years ugo. The
only way we have to juilgo of such com
parativn merits of tin (Msiple of today
with those who are mado known to us
by tradition and history is hy tho means
of statuary. Wo compare our modern
men with old worko of art and pronounce
them inferior without taking into

n the deception that has been
practiced by tho artists whoso work wa.-don-e

for those whose form and feature
they portrayed und from whom they
won to look for their wy.

"It was the easiest tiling In tho world
then, as is done now, to smooth over
blemishes and defects. The art of pho-

tography will not permit such deception
to bo great un extent as it was formerly
carried on."

"Do nrlists not flatter their subjects as
much nowadays us w;is ilono of old'r"

"In making oil paintings this is done
by a great many, and that is the reason
why many people will not nit for a photo-
graph, but prefer to lie represented by
an artist. The photographers recognize
tbia and do what thoy can to overcome
it I knew one once who, having a sitter
with a BOM very much out of ihapo, ac-

tually used pulty to straighten it out,
and with that Improvement in his cus-
tomer's uppcarnnce took the picture."

WU! belnaloa Kzelnda in. Chinese r
Sir John Bo wring not only testilled to

tliis perpetual outflow of OhinoM immi-
grants, but lie paints in vivid colors the
causes which lead to those results. He
says; "There is probably no part of the
world in which thn harvests of mortality
are morn sweeping and destructive than
in China, producing voids which require
no ordinary appliances to (111 tip. Multi-
tudes perish absolutely from w.int ,,r ,(
means of existence; inundations destroy
towns and villages nnd all their inhab-
itants; it would not bo easy to calculate
the loss of life by the typhoons und hur-
ricanes which visit the coasts of Chum,
in which Units and junks are sometimes
sacritii ed by hundreds and by thoumnda
Tho lata civil wars In China must have
led to the loss of millions of lives. The
sacrifices of human beings by executions
alone are frightful."

It is such a condition of things, and
such causes as these, that IndlMM ihe
laboring classes of Chinese to immigrate
to other countries. Considering the in-
centive which exists in these densely
populated distri.-t- s to escaH from the
misery which marks their existence, and
tooek new land where their condition
niay ho Uttered, the dangers that
threaten from such inexhaustible sources
of human supply liecmne easv of

R Farwell in p0puUir
Science Monthly.

Too Tata,
"Reen writing?"

toT
Oh. dear: WhT do,,.,, T0U k

grammi'.tt ..Hy? The ides Who tor
iou BhouU oy 'To whom IO--

-1W

Dei Ki.ir

-P- umpkin Preserve: aZi the pump-
kins and peel them 'hicklv. cut In quar-tor- a

snd Uke out the seeds; put theaeds and skins in a pan covered withwater snd boil for hail sn hour, thentram and keep the water; cut the pump-kins in pieces one inch broad bv abouttwo inches long; weigh them and ukpone pound of BafU to each pound of
rumuktn and one teacupful of the waterthe.kins were BOtlsd tn: put the MMand water on to boil w ith I little essenceof ginger. When It has boiled shout ranminutes put in the pieces of
and boll all to, half sn hour or Thre Z
jusrura Ull It looks trsnsparenv-- DltFree fsm

SEVEN IV RICH FAMilieiB
A Blartllnc Arruuirnt t'onrerb.

inn ml rat nn, ,,f Wealth
Tliotnasli. IIBMI BUB, tbe U4JNew York statistician, has been,.,,

for aotno lime in collecting facut, 7
a precisely as possible tle p

f tha .Ill, of il, . T'tU"uuirj neij lifew rich men und fumillnt- i.n.i .- -- "a bi a
a i OT IVl'aj i"
thnn in mil' other ivinnl-- i. mm aQ

"" ' , T J- i he rk,ijnt l.ih hii.,im:.i Un n . I. . . ''allr . "i in Lilt- l',lt,,
u.a.1,.1. ii,., f..n - . rtiB

irum iiiiusiiij jac,4
taken. .Mr. nneurman makes the f0nZ

iK -- i.u.... .....wu w. tnort,
BJo.uuu.uisi:a,,. tat r tBiou.uuu.iiuu a, j Aator ' Ti I
nhnawh. lt4

iixi.onn.ooo c. Vandorbill w
Vanderbllt, JayOould, Leland StaafJ
j. i' i..i' i' ii' i.

fTtl.OOO.unii Ivstate of A. IVker
M0,000.(()0-.l.i- hn I. Hlair, e.t,t.

lUlir.' t lln U' l

$.o.(X)o,ooi) -- William Astor. y

i lllliaiu ib" i''i-iiur-
, H, t"Vlt y

ii ttr ! A' i I'll mm n ....
Ooelot r

- ..iKin.non-- C. R Huntington
' n aI

Mill. T. .
A U . UI

ivillin, onwii' wi t. najaJBB J. y

rett.
f.io.ooo.ooa-- 0. R Boborti, Chru

I'ratt, icoss n inans, k. k. t0X(1 n
isprecKoi". .i. iii'iiuont. Ii. IMi
ton, rreu iveyernauser, .llrs. J.,i, u
kins, Mrs. Hetty (ireen. estates 0f sv
Harmless, i,. u. i oietnan, j, m, Sinjl

e..),uno,uoo ,i, urexei, ,j, S " I
(ran, o. r. .moi-ii- .viarsiul iVM I
Dovid Down, J. U. Kalr. B. T. 0,1
Ajl.ttii itf l.iL'iirniip C I .lu.l l.....nuu, ij
Stewart, A Scliernierhorn.

-- u. ii. ravne. estatetotv
A. Drexel. L V. Williamson, W. p

tvoiu.
130,000,000 F. W. Vanderhilt, Tbl

aore liaveiiieyer. it. w. Ilavoineypr ir
(;. warden. V. l Thompson, Mn
Bohenley, J. B, Haggln, H. A. Hutchim
sotatMOf W, Bloane, B, s. Ilipirrnn
Tower, William Thaw. Dr. Boatetto!
William Sharon, Potor Donohue.

These seventy nnnies represent aui.
grepate wealth of SJ.TOO.Oiio.uihi, anlt
ape of morn than !7,r.U(J,000. Althoukl
Mr. Shearman in making this estimio,!

did no! IimiU lorlossthRn'JD-niilllunaifaa- l

he discovered incidentally H fty other

worth more than StO.imo.fjoo eaoh;
be says that a list of 100 persons ru bi

made whose wealth BTeragM $10,OBaB

each, and another list of loo persotu

whose wealth averages IS, 000, OH, ,
such lists can he made up in any othet
country. "Thn richest Dukes of

a H U ..!! I
irinuu. nenai s, imu oeiow me BvBfOJi I

wenitn oi a uoznn American citizena.
while Uie greatest bunker, tncrebintt
and railway magnates of England cm
not compare in wealth with man;
Americans.

The avenge annnal Income of tha

richest loo Englishmen la about Ml.
000. but the average annual int'omeot

the richest 00 Americans can not be

less than 11,900,000 and probabl;
exceeds 11,800,000, Tho richest of thf

Rothschilds and the world-renoan-

bank, Huron Overstono, ezcb

left about SI i.OOO.OOO. Earl Dudley, the

owner of the richest iron mines, left

IM, 000, 000, The Duke of Ilucc'.euch

(and the Duke of liuccleuch carries half

of Scotland in his pocket) left about

$30.000,1100. The Marquis of Hute was

worth in 187 alKitit $"3,000,000 in land;

he may BOW he worth $40,000,000 in all.

The Duke of Norfolk may tic worth W),- -

000,000, and the Duko of Westminster

perhaps 150,000,000,
Mr. Shearman'l conclusion Is that

000 persons own one-ha- lf the wealth ol

the united Mates and the whole wealth

of tho country is practically owned by

'J.io.ooo person, or one in sixty of the

adult male population; and he predicts,

from the ra tud recent concentration ol

wealth, that under present condition

50,000 persons will practically own aii

tho wealth of tho country In thirty

years or less than ono In 500 of the

adult male population.

SINCE ADAM DIED.

The Nombes of People Who Have Llvel

Since the RagbuUag if Time.
Did you ever make a calculation ol

tho number of people that have inha-
bited this globe since the beginning!)!

time? No doubt you will say that sueb

calculations involve a loss of time, and

are, after all, barren of results, but aj

wo are engaged in giving curious rea-

dings and odd calculations, let us take

a few minutes time and approximate,

with a certain degree of accuracy, a!

least, the number of souls that have

bivn ushered into and out of this sinful

world since the time when it was no!

good for Adam to bo slnne. At the

present time it Is lielieved that there

are 1,400,000,000 human beings on out

globe; but let us suppose there hashers
but an average of Ul)o,000,000 living at

one time since the creation. TogM
room for any possiblo doubt as M

the average length of life, we will P"1

it down at ") years. (It may have been

longer than that during Hible times, it

has been much shorter, however, since)-Wit-

the average length of life reck-

oned as abOTO, we have had two genera-

tions of 000,000,000 each every centurj

for the past fl.OOO years. Taking tW

for granted, we have had about oo,iWi,'

B4S,U7,075,000 inhabitants on this globe

since the beginning of time.
Admitting that there is a great deal

of guess-wor- k about this calculation,

and that it has boon hastily and pe

haps inaccurately done, it will bl pef'

ceived, nevertheless, that our earth
vast cemetery. On each rood of It lej
human being! havo found a

place. A rood being scarcely suf!i'"'l'n;

for ten graves, each grave must contaia

the remains of persona. The wholr

surface of the globe, if all peoples burl

within the earth as we do, has been d"f

over ViO times in order to get room tot

burial places. St, LouiB Kepublic

A queer decision by a New Jersej
justice of the peace is reported, 'lot"1

Wolf put a stuffed wolf at tbe door to

represent his r.ame. A dog destroyed

the sign, and tbe justice holds that, ss

the stuffed wolf represented John Wolf,

the dog is guilty of biting the man. and

bis owner must pay tli damages.

'Puppyism grown ::p rts a cnu

delinition of dogmatism.
-E- verything Bbout a rattlesnake

keeps cool in time of danger aaOOf"

its tail. That get rattled.
A woman generally does not kno

how to drive a nail, but she kn'
how to wheedle a man into drivinK
for Journal

About the only birds that have not

heen driven out by tho English
row are the dude, the eagle and

w'i;'itJ


